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            Today begins my 3rd year of publishing a monthly Newsletter.  I thank each of
you for your support and continuing to refer others to my  Website and
forwarding my Newsletters.  I wish everyone a Happy and Healthy New Year.

                                                 Featured Photograph No. 1
       

  

                                      Firehole Falls, Yellowstone National Park

It’s now officially winter in the U.S., and many of us have been experiencing
winter weather for some time now.  Although people tolerate winter weather
differently, most agree that winter scenes are beautiful.  

 

This month I’ve featured two winter scenes from the southwestern part of
Yellowstone National Park (“Yellowstone”).  You’re viewing these photographs
for the first time and I’m just now also displaying them on my Website .

 

Firehole River and Falls is a popular destination in Yellowstone.  The easiest way
to view the river and falls is to drive the Firehole Canyon Drive just south of
Madison Junction.

 

Firehole River starts at Madison Lake on the Continental Divide and flows north
for 21 miles where it connects with the Gibbon River to form the Madison River. 
It was so named by early trappers and visitors to the Yellowstone area because
of the steam coming off the river appearing to be smoke, as if it was on fire. 
Firehole River flows through several geyser basins including the Upper Geyser
Basin, which contains the famous Old Faithful.  It’s surrounded by geothermal
activity, which empties water into it.  This results in the water being abnormally
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warm and producing steam, particularly when the air is cooler.

 

The river is popular among serious fly fishermen.  Although famous for its
uniqueness and pristine beauty, it’s also famous for its healthy brown, brook and
rainbow trout.

 

Firehole Falls has a drop of approximately 40 ft. and is located about a half-mile
from where the river joins the Gibbon River.

 

Firehole River and Falls should be on everyone’s list when they visit Yellowstone.

   
                                 
                                                  Featured Photograph No. 2

 

                                               Firehole River, Yellowstone National Park

By clicking on either size below, you may securely purchase these "Featured
Photographs" through Paypal with your credit card or your own Paypal
account. $8 dollars will be added for shipping.  Satisfaction for all prints ordered
is guaranteed or your money will be refunded.

                    Featured Photograph No. 1A - 8  x  12  =  $35
                    Featured Photograph No. 1B - 12  x  18  =  $65
                    Featured Photograph No. 1C - 16  x  24  =  $115
                   Featured Photograph No. 1D - 20  x  30  =  $145

                    Featured Photograph No. 2A - 8  x  12  =  $35
                    Featured Photograph No. 2B - 12  x  18  =  $65 
                    Featured Photograph No. 2C - 16  x  24  =  $115
                   Featured Photograph No. 2D - 20 x 30 = $145

Larger sizes are also available at similar discount pricing.  Please email me to
inquire about larger sizes that may interest you.
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These photographs will remain as "Featured Photographs"  available for special
pricing until you receive another newsletter.
                         _______________________________ 

I invite you to visit my website at BobWatsonPhotography.com.  My more
recent photographs may be seen in my New Images section.

If you have any questions (i.e., additional description, special sizes, print paper,
etc.) about the Featured Photograph or any photographs on my website, please
email me. Don't hesitate to email me; if just to say Hi.

When or if you ever change email addresses, please go to the "Home Page" of my
website and subscribe using your new email address.  Alternatively, just let me
know of any email address changes.

I continue to receive new subscribers to my Newsletter.  Many of them come
from you forwarding my Newsletter to your friends and family that you think
may be interested.  For this, I heartily thank you.  Please continue.  Anyone
wishing to subscribe to my Newsletter should go to my " Home Page".  You can
also just email me with their first and last name and their email address. 

Thanks for letting me share my photography with you.
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